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OEOUOE SCOTT, of Columbia county
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JACOBEM, Jr-, of Montgomery county.
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JOHN ROWE, ofFranklin county.

Btmoeralit Cowily Ticket,

Congress,

JOHN A. AHL, ofWcsliicnnEboro.’
Senate,

UENKY FETTER, of ferry county.
, ■ 3 Assembly,

JAMES ANDERSON, ofSitm Spring.
WILLIAM HARPER, of Dickinson.

Commissioner,
ANDREW KERR, of Carlisle.

District Attorney,
W. J. SHEARER, of Carlisle.

Associate Judges,
SAME. WOODBURN,of Dickinson.
MICHAEL COGIvLIN, of Upper Allen.

County Nurt’eyor,
ABM. LAMBERTON, of I*. Middleton.

Director of the Poor,
SAMTEL TRITT, of Westpennsboro.’

Auditor,
DAVID G. EYSTER, ofEastpennsboro.’

Coroner ,

MITCHELL M’CLELLAN. of Carlisle.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

Senatorial.
Juries R. Buckalcw, Wilson M’Candless.

District.
1, Geo W Nohingor, 14. Reuben Wilber,
3. Pierce Butler, K>. Goo. A. Crawford,
fl. Edward Ifartman, 10. James Black,
4. IVm.JU.. WJtto, 17. 11. J. Stable,
6. John McNair, 18. John D. Roddy,
0. Jqhn N. Brlnton, - 10. Jacob Turney,
7. DavldLaury, 20, J. A. J. Buchanan,
8. CharlesKessler, 21. William Wilkins,
0. James Patterson, 22. Jos. G. Campbell,

10. IsaacSlcnkcr, 23. T. Cunningham,
11. Y. W .'Hughes, 24. JohuKcatly,
12. ThomaSOsterhout, 26. Vincent I’bclps,
18. Alirahora’Edlngcr,

BacLanan Clnb, No. 1.
Tho next meeting of tho

Club, No. 1, «\

Carlisle,willbe held at COS-TAMAGNA?S liotol, in tilts place, on Saturday
oroning, September2o, at 74 o'clock. Turnout,
friend* of Hack and Breck—keep (be ball roll-
ing.

. JOHN B. Bit VTTON. I
President \)f Club.

Pole Raising.
*gar> * A Buchanan He Breck-

inridge Pole raising will
take place at-the public
bouse of Jacob Nho//, in

Ktitartows, Silver Spring township, on Salur.
day, September 13th, at 0 o’clock in tho alter-
noon. A number of eminent speakers will bi
present toaddress the people. Turn out,frlcndi
of Botric &<Bbcok.

SepM. . Makt.

Sotitli ITliddlctoii Awnkc.
A Buchanan and Breckin.

pole will lio raised ul
Pipcrlon, oh Friday afltr-noon, Sopt.’lOUi, at 2 o’clock. Several ahjo

flpuakcro will l>o present. Loteverybody attend.

Old iVorth Middleton.
A mcolin 8 °r f™ «<.•»>-

ol Worth Mitiillulon
township, will take place nl

Lamier/on’i School House, In said township, on
the evening of. Saturday, Sept. 20lb, at early
candjjb A number of apeakeva will bo
present. ‘

ask an attentive perusal of the Ad-
dress >y;iho Bernocratio State Central Commit-
too, published in this paper. It is a truthful
and valuable document.

’Writ) 'Wants a Farm—Wo would direct the
attention of capitalists to tho number of farms
oflerai for sale in our advertising columns. A
numberof them arc very superior properties,
and well worthy the notice of those wishing
to purchase farms.
' tE?"Wo have been requested to stale by Ur.
Lm.e, Register of this county, that Adminis-
trators, Executors, &c., who wish to flic their
accounts at the next Orphans’ Court, must hand
them In on or before tho 20th Inal.

Barn Burnt.—The barn, with the adjoining
buildings, belonging to Mr. Tiiomar Guam*
deub, of Silver spring township, at the Stony
Ridgo, was consumed by fire on Monday eve-
ning last. Mr. G's. entire crop of this year was
also burned. The Arc Is said to be tho work of
an iheendinary. Mr. C’s. loss is estimated at
About $5OOO, part of which is covered by an
insurance in tho Allen Fire Insurance Company.

Supkiuob notice the arrival at
NcWyille, of sixteen imported cons, heifers,
Ac. -They were brought from Kentucky, ex-
pressly for the Messrs. Ant's of that place.—
They are said to be superior stock, ami not
equalled by any.in iho county. They aro well
worthy tile attention of those who wish to im-
prove the breed of cattle.

BuoUANAN Clou No. I.—Tho meeting of
tlubßuch&nnn Club No. 1 ofCarlisle, on Satur-
day evening, was very large and enthusiastic.
A..N. Green, Esq., of Mcechanichburg. being
present/addressed tho Club in a very able
maimer. Ho was followed by Thos. M. Bid-
dle, Esq.; in. a speech of considerable length,
after which tho Club adjourned, to meet again
at on Saturday evening, Sep*,
teraber 20. *

NbATQ Middlstqn Auoubkd.—Our friends
in NortJ) Middle lon township nro awoke to the
importance of the present contest. Tho at-
tempt of the Black Republicans In (he House
to |top; t|ip wheels of government, by refusing
supplies to tiie arniy, has opened the cycn of
Iheppoplcin oU sections of the country, find
they nro speaking out in plain and unequivocal
language -of condemnation. The Democratic
poll nifslng. rtar tho Carlyle Springs, in that
(otfufcbip/on- Saturday afternoon last, was a
V*7 splpiUd affair, and was Well attended.—

jnado.by A. Nr Green, Esq., of
Mectianicaburg. amiby Thomas M. Riddluand
Vm.J. Shear**, E«qra.,of Carlisle. At ditto
hpup Iti Ujo evening tho meeting ndjoumtd. I
with llircc dice™ for Buck mid Breck and tlw
Stale and County tickets. ,

“BORDER HDFFyXIS}! Tp-TONT.”
Tho Jlmerican of‘last weak, ‘in anriqunclnj

the passage byCongresflofTheArmy Appropri-
ation Bill, usds the nbov’9 quoliHlon as the cap.
(jon of ifs article. It Is quite evident that Hu)

Black‘Republicans arc .sorely grieved, befnuso
ol tho passage of this bill. Itruins llielr plans
and calculations, and scatters to (ho winds Uicir
concocted treason and rebellion against tlm
country* Had ,tlioy been able (o prevent the

passage of the Army BIN, fifteen millions ol dol-
lars would have remained in fbo mutts of tbo
Treasury, and the army would have disbanded.
Our whole fi-ontlor settlements would Imre been
left to the mercy of Indian barbarity, and blood-
shed and rebellion would baVo bcctithb OTderjol.
(tie flay hi all our territories, This is just what
the R/aefc flepublictms Wanted.' They hoped
(tint by compelling tho Government to withdraw
tlio troops stationed in Kansas, that tbo fanatics
and dcspdrad6b3 Who Have 'been making all the
ralschlf, would commence the work of cutting

each others throats in good earnest, and,tints
bring tho administration and the Democratic
party into disrepute, and add to the political
capital of John G. Fremont. But their game
has been blocked, and the people, wo predict,
Will still farther set their sCol of condemnation
upon those members of Congress who voted
against this bill, if they happen to bo enudi.
dines for re-election.

But, our neighbors of iho Jmcricon and the
Herald, would deceive their readers, and excuse
Air. Todd’s vote ngainst the Army Bill, because,
as theyfaltehjasSert, tho President willuse the
United States troops to cnlorco Hie hasty and
ill-considered enactments of tho Kansas Assem-
bly. They say these laws ore “infamous, and
unworthy of (ho age, and should not be onfor-
ced.” So theyare, and thcDomocratJcUnil
States Senate, by a bill adopted Inthat body n

fbw weeks since, repealed and did away withnil
these « infamous laws,” about which the Black
Republicans prate so much. The bill was sent

to the House, and was defeated by Ihc votes
of the Black Republican members, Mr. Torn)

being among the number I Keep it before
the people. THAT THE BLACK. REPUBLI-
CANS IN CONGRESS REFUSED TO aL.
LOW THE ODIOUS TERRITORIAL LAWS
OF KANSAS TO RK REPEALED, AM)

PEACE RESTORED TO THE COUNTRY.
BECAUSE THE OUTRAGES COMMITTED
THERE FURNISH THEM WITH THE ON-
LY ELECTIONEERING. POLITICAL GAP-
JTAL TIIKV

The fact is, tho Black Republican member?
of the llonyo did not want (huso “ infamous
laws” repealed. Hail they been repealed, ns
the Democratic Senators desired, llioso agita-
tors could not have kept up the least excitement
in favor of Fbemost. Hence U was that ever
mother's son of them voted against thorepei
of those laws. And now they would save tho
names from infamy by saying that Die tease
they voted to disband tho Army was bccam
these obnoxious laws wore in force in Kansan!
—the very laws that the Bemocrals wished to
wipe out; hut were prevented by the votes of
Mr. Todd ami tho other Black Republican mem-
bers of the House 1 Mr. Todd and Ids fellow,
conspirators arc/ho wen who voted to retain
those laws on the statuiThooka of Kansas! Tho
President wishid them Mped out, the Senate
passed a bill -declaring thorn mill and void, but
the Black Republicans in the House said “ no,
if those iti/timoui lute* ore repealed, «•« Zoic all
oar thunder —they shall no! he repealed

That our readers may fully understand this
attempted treason against tho Government, we
give huloxv several extracts from onr lending ex-
change*. Thc.m expressions of opinion wore
made before tho final jKissngo of Iho Army Hill,
and after It ?md boon once debated In the
Home. A-s <lio news of theactfon*of tho Black
Republicans spread over fho country, tho mica I
if nn Insulted people become stronger and lon-I
ler against the treason and (he traitors. No
me who believes tho people honest could havg

had any doubt of their course .in euch o. crisis, i
The fanatics wVU soon discover, to theirBorrow, \

Ithat, though alow towrath, the American peu-

\pie wiU never tolerate treason lutliclr midst.—
The Cleveland tMalndcalcr said « I

“ As a dernier resort to rule or ruin the coun-
try, the higher-law banditti of the House have
refused tograut tho annual appropriation for the
army—at a time, too, when Knghmd Is flooding
Canada with troops, ami threatening us luother
quarters i when our whole military force is In
active service nn the Pacific coast and our Tn-
‘lan frontier | when open and organised rebel-
lon exists lu one of tho States and also in two

of the Territorh-fl. 11 Is at Mich n time, am
when at the heel of n long and useless si-ssim
of Congress, the former appropriations hcln;
entirely exhausted, that coercion Is sought tcury measures Inconsiderate, unconstitutional
and revolutionary! Trno to their onthsnnd f
the country, (ho Senate have passed nil the no
nual nppiopriation hills In the usual form, sirik
Jng out afl fuctious provisoes aimed nt the null
ligation of other departments ol I lie govern
Hunt.
“ ThePresident Is bound by Ms oath to sea

ho laws faithfully executed, for (his purpose
io is empowered by tin; constitution to call to
ds aid llic nnny and navy as conmmmler-ln-
:hlcf. This aid is sought to bo wrested from
Him by the House. It is clear umrpa/ton of n
;oiuftV»/tbnaf right, and If submitted to will put
nn end lo the government, If such a House }j
locoerce (lie Senate,control tlmExmitlve.nndcommand thearmy and navy, revolution and an-
arcAy is lo bo the older of the day,”

Tho Buffalo Advertiser la not less decided In
its condemnation t

“ A bare majorityof the House of R eprosm
Wives h engaged In nn attempt to usurp an
roncenlr.ilo In insolf all the powers of the nn
loual government. The framers of Iho const,

tulion iljd not vest tho legislative power of tho
country (n cither branch of Congress to (ho ox.
elusion of the other, but made tho Sennt« and
tho House co-ordinnlu and co-eipm), n»d rc.quired that all laws shall he the result of their
concurrent action. Even when they agree, nets
which they puss must receive tho approval nf
tho Executive before they Ihtotuo laws, or, Ifthe President withholds Ids signature, 11 requires
two-thirdsof both bouses to pass an net over bln
veto.

" Hut what do wc now see 1 The Iwohousesinsisting that tho preference ot a more majority
of each shall have the force nf la« in oppotd-tlon to tho Executive T Much worse than thutj
for although tho constitution in such cases ro-
quires. two-thirds, It would surely approachnearer lb Us requirements for a simple majority
p)f loth houses to claim supremo legislative
newer, than for ft bare majority ol ous of thuhouses to set up thrtt claim ns they are doingnow. Tho Executive, tho Riumto, and within
onoor two Individuals of half of tho House ofRepresentatives are of ono way of thinking tone or two Individuals more than half of the
House aro of another way of thinking ; and Oils
hlack-rcpubllcan half ol the House of Repre-
sentatives claim for their will (ho potentiality of
law, and aim to annihilate all power opposed toH, and rather than not succeed/would annihi-
late tho government Itself.*'

Tho Now York Commercial Advertiser con.
lulncd a paragraph which we'commend to tho
consideration of tho working men in everypor-
tion of the country i
" Some consideration should be shown by thorepublican members of tho Housofortho masses

of working inoniud thoir, families'at homo; nswell as /pi; the men who, yclylno 6V flmlr own1resources, or by aid of the emTgfantfissbcldllbus;
have migrated Intoa distant Torrlloryjniid IhoHouse acting on this fueling, while yet paying
regard lo (hofr own com idiom of tho rights of

thppcople of the Territory in question,-should*
seek'out soiho other mode of meeting \\iobo
Convictions (ban (hat of.dlsbandlng'thcarniy'of
'BiqU'ultcd Stales, and throwing huitdrctffl and
thousands :of steady, Industrious inen at'the
Korfb and East oiit of employment.” '

Tho Barnstable patriot says : ■ • ’
“J( is, in dTpet','voting that llfoormysuppllcs

shall bo ciit off, tho army bo disbanded, and the
persons engaged In Us service, Us employment,
and its contracts, bo refused their claims lor
honest dues I It violates the rights of Individ-
ualsand wrongs them; Ulusults the American
people; it dishonors and disgraces our nation
abroad; it opens the whole country of Kansas
to a civiMvar, where right shall bo decided by
might; mid it takes away our troops from (he.
distant frontiers of our country, ever exposed
to savage Indian warfare. Such action on the
pnrtwf Oongross—an nctlon in which the De-
mocracy took no part, and most gloriously re-
sisted to tho last—would withdraw all United
Stafes'trdops fVom Kansas, and leave tho north',
ern anti-slavery propagandists and southern
horder-rufllons to fight to life,death, until tbo
sanguinary slaughter would end In the defeat of
one party, or Involve the whole country in a
civil war (”

Tim Portland Argus says s
*< Their proviso, in one part of If, clothes the

['resident with despotic power, and In another
port practically nullifiesall fho laws of Kansas
and leaves that Territory to’anarchy. The ef-
fect (says the Providence Post) of (ho House
amendment to fho bill thus lost can be scon at a
glance. It virtually repeals all the criminal laws
of Kansas, and places the people of that Terri-
tory wholly at the mercy of tho mob. Torpro-
vide that neither tho State militia nor tho Uni-
ted States forccs-shall bo employed to support
thonuthoritics inarresting and punis) inp thieves,
robbers, murderers, and other criminals, Is vir-
tually to license every crime in every part of
Kansas.”

The Ohio Statesman continues to pour hot
shot into (h<? revolutionists. Hero is an extract
from its gun :

“These revolutionists at Washington ' may
think tta wise tiling to got up wars, strifes, and
murders in Kansas, and to withhold means to
suppress them; but when n fight occurs nt Wash-
ington, and one of these congressional sixteen-
dollar-a-dny ncbility got a small touch of fho
« war spirit/ they do sot up a most terrible
shrieking on their own account. We cannot
see much ditforonco In the time, place, or men
who get ‘Jessie.’ Whether Congress will do
anything, us now constituted, no cannot say {
lint we hope this President and fho Senate will
keep them there, if they refuse to pass tho ap-
propriation, until Hie fourth of Warcti next.—
Their pay will now ho (lie same, and travelling
expenses saved. ”

The Non- Orleans Crcscenl spoke as follows
“The Senate cannot recede. Well, it.was

better the bill should tail limn that the ftnatics
should succeed in their reckless and infamous
designs. If it docs tail, and the army is dis-
banded, our military establishments broken up,
and onr western frontiers handed over to Indian
pillage and massacre, (lie responsibility will at-
tach to ami crush the soulless abolitionists who
have caused (ho evil.”

York County Mill Give 1200 fllnjorllv ogalnst
Todd.

The Inst York Grzelte contains a powerful
article against Mr. Todd, which wc will pub-
lish in onr next. In the meantime wc give a
few lines from Uie Ouzetle, ns follows :

Democrats of Cutnlu-rlaud and Perry I—you
au"ht to give our excellent candidate for Con*grrss n handsome majority in each county—-
• mother" and "daughter.” But send him to
us untrammelled with any weight of majorities
against him, ami I lie ‘-men of York” will take
care of hint. Send Lemuel Todd over your
barriers with anything less than twelve hun-
drul majority, ond we take him down ! We
have tried him— ho mjslakcs us for abolition-
ists—and don't suit us !

IC7’ When CmusTOnniii Coixmh-r prophe-
siwi the New World, the kings, the savons, the
practical men of the epoch,-lucked upon hint as
a lunatic; lie hncl infinite trouble in order to 1
obtain the means of starling Jm an expedition Jjr/»rh was In enrich Spain, and giro a new I
world'lo that already known.

Had any one predicted, n year ngo. the news
paper revolution, exhibited to our astonished
cj cs in the extraotdinary relative change - of 1
position bet ween. our neighbors of the Herald *
and the .American, who would hayobelieved
.Inin'l Hut, ’ nfcvcrlheleaS. so U is; friend
Brattt hasat last found,' m Iho “woolly head
partya haven of rest and repose for Ida tired
spirit—wearied, as it well might bo, by the
awkward and constrained position ho has been
fenced to occupy during the last two years.—
The Herald, however, js noir the champion of'

. the opposition in this section, and it will. 1
• doubtless hold forth to the world (ipceMy) the

1 doctrines of Oerrit Smith. Beecher, Lucy Stone
. & fu*. iu those able, logical, spirited and pun-

i gent articles for winch it is so justly famous,
1 We tremble 1

J But, how is this 1 Bid the Herald in the
• selection of its standard bearer exercise that

» jKiliticnlastuteness which has always charac-
leriiu'd it, or w as it n mere accident, a lass up,

• a lueny chance? Possibly neighbor ZISN
could explain ! It is certainly far beyond our
own capacity to understand, or throw any

i light upon the wonderfully singular and curb
i ous altiudc assumed by our enemies in the
’ present struggle, so pregnant with mighty re-

, suits. At the same lime, whilst we must con-

| Teas to a feeling of pity and compassion for the
, American, we cannot but admire the exempli-
-1 ry patience and perseverance shown lo such an
• unusual extent, by the Herald, proving the fact

conclusively that “true merit will always earn
positions of honor and reward." By the way.
how unfortunate it Is that our Honorable Hep*

I rescntalivc did not come home sooner. The
greater portion of his particular constituents

• arc in a quandary ; they know not- for whom
they ore. They have liecu reduced to the poor.

; miserable, pitiful expedient, or principle, (if
principle you can call It,) of a mere hostility
to (ho Democratic parly; they arc for “any-
body that can bent Buchanan.” Is It possible
that men, who have manfully battled against
us on the great questions of the National Bank,
the Sub-Treasury and the Tftriff, can hftve
been brought to so low a pilch? • Why <faii Vi
Mr. Town define his position ? -The poor A-
mcrietm,perhaps, had ho done so long since,
would not now be sailing pmlcr false colors,
under a piratical flag, with (bo name of Fiu.-
morb ami Donkiaon nailed to tho mast
head, and from the force of circumstances,
Rome way or another, obliged to countenance
Messrs. Mace, Ford and Spoony, and by so do-ing* throw stones into the llttald's garden*—*
Uruly this is a queer world!

We liopo, however, rincerely, Dint (ho Fre-
mont Club.»l its next meeting, will exercisemore consideration towards those whoare pla-
ced in cuch a cruel predicament, and give them
more of a show than they had at Mr. lUn-nan's, llccolleet, gentlemen, it Is very wrungtokick a .fallen enemy, and them mighi be. a

4 ‘ fusion I”
D3” Some of tho Fremont editors, 1 who havebeen so sfraldof the "Fopo”, for the Isst two1 yesrs'llint it wsa psinful (o beholders, are nowboasting of thb' Mmornl gshdcdr" of Col, Fre-nonl's placing a cross on the highest peak of’io Ilocky Mounlians.

•‘ns isjn obidinai mm saver.”
, ■;. TheAmerican, in speaking 6f the
liycrcd byj. M’DowEGp'SHAitP, Esq., before
the. Democrats of this county, at.their faceting
in" tin's borough, on - the 25tli nit.-, snccnngJy
remarks'(lint Mr. S;„“is «n original Union sa.
•rcr,” Heretofore, the man* who annbunCcd
himselfa warm supporter of tho constitution,
and in favor of prcserving.iho Union, and whoso
acts accorded with his professions, was consid-
ered d good and patriotic citizen} hot so hbw,
when Blackßcpublicnnisiu is attempting tosow
the seeds of strifeand contention in all parts of
our country. Tobe n “Union flavor” in these
days of treason and rebellion, is synonymous*
with dishonor, in lhc eyes of the Clack Republic
cnns.and he who declares himself in favor of the
Union, is sneered kt-blcnusc he occupies this,
position ! How old John Bull, ourancient cn-
my across the water, will chuckle when he
reads from an American newspaper that fin
American citizen dare not announce himselfin.
favor of Ins country without being tatmkd and
scoffed at.' - .

Our opponents will find out before long, wo
predict, that our country abounds with “Upton
savers*V-wlth true patriots, who if, occaflioh'
require, wilhbo found os ready to defend their
country against the sinister designs of both,
foreign and domestic traitors, os were their
forefathers. Yes, Messrs, disunionlsts, you
will :flftd that every county, and town, and
township and hamlet will be alive with “Union
savors” \vben the day of the election arrives—-
the day when (bis question of Union or disun-
ion is to be decided at the ballot-box,: On tbqt
day a free people will declare, in thunder-tones,
their attachment to the Union and tho Consti-
tution, and their abhorrence of those men who
support a sectional candidate, and who were
willing to disband the American army, in tho
hope that their treason would go unpunished.
Tho “Onion savers” will be about on that day,
ready to meet and defeat the Union destroyers.

Infamous Drskciution.—A beautiful head-
stone, which had been placed upon one of the
graves In the public burial ground, hnsTecent*
ly been broken in two by some wonton niid
ruthless despoiler. The stone was a largo drid
new one, ’and its destruction could oq\y
have been an net of sheer wonlonncss. When

!filial piety creels suclj,inommirnls to the mem*
oiy of their deceased kindred, (he vandal who
would mar or injure them is worse than an in-
fidel—for the heathen savages respect and re-
vere the resting places of (lie dead. ’ Wo hope
the author of tins vile outrage may.be discov-
ered and brought to condign punishment- • -

Cnon.cn Music.—The enterprising publish-
ers, Messrs.’Woiiimt Yoc.vrt £ Co. of Lancas-
ter city, have presented ns with a copy of
their new Iwok, entitled “The Keystone Col-
lection of Church Mustc, ly Professors John-
son and Frost, Thewoik deserves the seri-
ous consideration of everyone who desires mu-
sic to* assume the high position which it ought
to occupy, whether in thcclmrch, the musical

. association, the singing-school, or wherever it
may or ought to bo introduced. If it. be desi-
rable to fpngT why may it not be done properly
ns well as improperly; and if we con possess a
work whoso elementary principles ctiibrncccve-
rythiug which is requisite to a proper elotncn-
taryjoiowfedge ofmusic, and ore so clear and'
concise that wo at onco unconsciouslyassenl to
every word and every direction expressed, we
think Hint ibis /a, the work'which is calculated
to afford Iho.best facilities for imparling Hi© i
necessary instruction. ’ . I
Tub United, Sixths Aouioultuhae Exui-

uition—The preparations fm; this grand cxhi - iblUon. which is u> take place in the cily of '
Philadelphia, in Oclobcrj commencing on ihc f7th, and continuing five dayi, arc now nearly1 completed, and the books hatro been opened at
theOmccof the Secretary, 100 Chestnut street.
The grounds within the tnclosurc'cmbfoce on
area of nbqpl 40. acres, reaching nearly to the
wire bridge on llic North, and upon the South

f taking in the rovino and the old cemetery near
the Fairmonnt bridge. .Upon the East the

. rcnco runs along the high water Vine, taking in
. *boriver-road, and using up the former comp-
. *nB 6roi, nd. A public road, thirty loot in

nidlh, will bo left on the West of thc cnclosure
between the latter and the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The sheds for the exhibition of cattle,
horses, &c., nearly encircle the entire enclosure,
while in the centre lire track for the trial of
horses has been nickly arranged. It, is nearly
level, aad great enre ia taken to adapt it for thopurpose for which it is designed.,, Thoring la
holf n mile in circumference, and 40 feel wide,
and near it there will bo aalarid erected that will
accommodate eight thousand spectators,. In-
side this ring the tent of President Wilder will
be located. The tents for the different depart-
ments of the exhibition, foV tho officers, for (he
banquet, and for the use of the Uqtorlcrs and
Editors df the Press, will, occupy appropriate
places on the grounds. Some idea oi tho ex-
tent of the buddings (o: bo creeled may be
funned from the (act that in addition to the
tents and marquees, over half a million feet of
lumber will bc required In putting up tho ne-
cessary temporary structures.. ‘

Mk- Rucuanan and* Tint Ten Hour Sts-
tem. -A valued friend has just given us somevaluable information with regard lo tho estab-
lishment of the Ten Hour System, says thePcnnmjlcanuin, winch we consider too impor-
tont to bo wiililield from the public. >V« learn
from our informant, in whoßO statement the ful-Jest reliance maybo placed, (hat a gentleman
of this city, well known for, Ilfs eloquent advo-cacy oi the rights and Interest of tho producing
classes, went to Washington- after Mr. Van
ihircn succeeded (o the Presidency, and laid
belnro Mr. Ruchanon the object of his mission,
which was to endeavor to get the Ten .Hour
System, os it Is called, established uppn the
(lovcrmmnt works, and then privote .employ,ers would readily adept It as a matter of
coarso. Mr. Buchanan took a warm and de-
cided Interest in the matter; went with this
gentleman to the President, and so successfully
urged the application, (hattho measure was!
adopted In less than two weeks'afterwards.
Workingmen will remember.

What Dong itMnan ?—TimKnow-Nothing
Council,which met at Lancaster on Tuesday,
virtually refused to endorse the nomination of
Fiu<tyonß ami DoNßraoK. A motion was
made to that effect, pending which iho Coun-cil adjourned. , Are we'to infer from this thata bargain is in contemplation hy iho leaders (osell out their parly in Una Nlato Ip FUumont ?'Vo have nothing to say against such a bar-
R«in*-an we ask is that it shall ho done frank-
iy one] openly, ifdone at all; not hr a smaUnt?cowardly, underhand way. • -Face the music.''

Sympathy of James llucbanau (or Uio tVor*
'• .fcijigxaiu);•••■£.

. -In locking over an.'old file. of ■llxd'Armyl.and
Navy Chronicle, says llie Bostoh JOdUyTimes,
fwo.canic across the following by
Mr. Buchanan, then tt United States Senator, 1
from Pennsylvania, to the lion. Mohibn lf)ick-
erson, then Secretary of the Navy. Although'
written nearly 20 years ago, it is.another of
the many evidences of the sympathy of James
Buchanan for' the laboring classes. We can-
not find on record anything that would show
Mr. 11.*s want of feeling In the colored men.
whoro;Komo of our rampant Black Republicans
nre wont tocall “men and brclhern,” nor can
we flncf anything which would go toshow that
Mr. Bubhanan in ills proverbial benevolence,
gave preference to the negro over the men of his
own color and blood. A Constitutional Demo-
crat and ri friend of tho Union, lie looks upon

;the South ns equal with the North, and he will
sustain'the rights of each under tho Constitu-
tion. As' a 'statesman, he 'regards’ this ns a
,gov<?ninicnt of while men, not as a government
pfcolored men. : As a -philanthropist, lie feels
that the condition of the three millions of blacks

' in our §onthcrn Slates is incomparably better,
in being well fed, well housed, well clothed and

, .ffdl cnr*d for, in every moral and physical de
tail, than any other three millions of negroes
that ever have existed in any parfofiho world.
But rend the letter of Mr. Buchanan, and the
-white laborers and mechanics of the North will
perceive that his feelings are not intensified
upon a race upon whom Gud has placed his
mark, distinguished them from a superior Aca-
tioti created for a distinct purpose :

Washington, Pee. 20. 1837.
lift Dear Sin : —Permit me to address you

on .a subject which has excited much feeling
throughout the city and county ofPhiladelphia,
and has enlisted my warmest sympathies.

Five hundred mechanics have.been suddenly
thrown out of employment in the’Navy’ Yard
in Philadelphia, at ihisWlcmcrtt Season of theyear. Most of them depending* on their daily
labor for their dnily bread; you can easily np-predate what must he their sufferings. Their
large families (os a friend iuTanm me) arc in n
mast lamentable condition, and God only
knows what will become'of them unless Gov-
ernment gives them employment.

Now.sir, allow me to remark that nothing 1short ofnecessity ought to compel a paternal j
government to place such a body of mechanics '
who have faithfully performed their duly in !such deplorable circumstances. I know that
the your heart will respond lo this■ sentiment. Why not, then, make an effort for

[ their relict ? They ask no favor, but to he per.mittced to give, in their labor, an equivalent for
bread for themselves, their wives and their chil.
dfen. I understand that there Is nowa frigateat the Navy Yard, on which they might bo em-
ployed.

Even if the department, under other circum-
stances, should Uecni it moreadvisable, for thepresent, to delay* (Joinplciion.still a few monthsm point of liincbccomcscomparatively insignifi-
cant, when'weighed in t he* balance against hu-
inanity and justice. Besides, unless the Nnvy
Yard at Philadelphia is to be abandoned, which j
I (rust is not contempfakd. by the Depart-
ment, it ?s of great importance to the govern-
ment to prevent such a tody offaithful mechan-
ics from dispersing.

I therefore appeal to you. with confidence, to
grant them employment—and f almost envy
you the power of conferring blessings upon i-o
many industrious and meritorious citizens,
without doing injury to the Government.

I feel confident you will pardon me for re-
questing ns early an answer to this communi-
cation as may be consistent with your conven-
ience.

Yours very respectfully,
JAMK3 JJt'C’fl-tN’AN’.

lon. Mahion Dickerson, Secretary of the Navy
From the Vatley Spirit, C.'mmbchlltrs-

FBEtIO.VrS XimiTY.
The Fillmore papers, not content with prov.

mg. ns ihey have most clearly. Unit Fremontwas tdl lately a Catholic, nru mdiavoruiir to-bow that be ia not tv native of the Uniter)
;wv’ a "n'“ invlißii'lo to the Presi- i

; "«P»rw, into ilia nativity,.havebrought to light sumo cm ioua facts, which-go0 account or Col. Benton’s violent opposing
to a marriage with Col. Tranent!Accenting to the Ittllmorc papers of Uiclt-r nV [} lcr<J formerly dwell at that cityan old gentleman, o widower, named MajorPryor, lie kept a public garden, where theIVheTv'T f,,r r «=r«tion nnd refreshments.When over] sixty years of age. Major Pryorinarned a young woman of eighteen or twenty.Some time alter the marriage, tv French teach-er named !■rcinont came that way and ohloin-, ed lodgings nt Mr. Pryor's. Not only i|j<| theFrenchman lodge m Mr. Pryor’s house, hut hoellec ed a lodgment in Mrs. Pryor’s heart midfinally ran oD with her. That French teachernas tho father, mid that run away wife was• the mother,of John C. Fruinunt..
i),m l M fr‘ C

»
J',of Col, I’rcnlont Nave nsscrtciithat Mrs. Pryor was divorced from Major P.' n i *ah ™l"*nl)y married Mans. Fre„int._

; uul the Richmond editors havo searched thelegislativerecords without finding anythin* tosustain the assertion. On the other hand, theyhare published nn extract of the Will of Mai1 ryor, which clearly odaUisiiea tint fast thath s vvife was not divorced, but elopeel fr m himAll tins proves nothing to the discredit ofCut. Fremont who is not responsible fur the!\w“pn ‘ of Nut I lie friends ofIniill o,T ““T" ! '“* >lon ’ 1- Fre, iunt left theUn led Stales when be ran off with Mrs. Prvornod that the Itepublienii candidate for theI residency, the odspring of the unsanotilledpassion of Mans. F. nnd Mrs, P., was not burnon tile soil ol the American Union. Some ofthem naylie was born in Canada—others savhe llrst saw the light of day in France. ™Sproofs on tins point are contradictory nnd hvno means strong, and wo question vvhellnfr ■hey wtll succeed in establishing his ineltgibili-V. Nor in tho inquiry necessary. The De-pSeuiisI 1~’i'’ l'r|’ D“ bclM" l »im mid ll,e1 resiilcnttnl Chair a more formidable harriertitan ins doubtful nalivity-U,e barrier of nremen does majority for James Buchanan tlwtrue nnd legitimate son of tire American Union.
Pot That nml That Together.

Henry O. Wright, now Im. luH f(ir

Mil0,"’ '"“""“tionwill, Hie„l,Q, o , .S?SS;«!!

I^lis
apo®«A»w»
law n.cclmg ofDcmAcrnlo ,h„| old Uw\uLM I orlmnomli, New IhmpMn,, 8 '

- Keep it Before the People. 0 -

r
- The Steubenville. Union says,-Keep ii before

tho pijople, iliut Hora.Cd Qrcely, .writing*jo the'
Trmine from .Washington* less:than n month,
ogd, evidence is jnountoin high
tluiip great majority, of. the nclunl sellers in
Kansas nyc, and lona-have been, Free Slah,
Mpi!y , :-•

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
Messrs. Howard and Sermnn, the Black

Republican members of the Kansas Tnveslfga*Ung.Cotmniitco, •after- travelling nil, ovcr'lheTerritory of KanSbs, dnd'aftorfhaklng pttrtlcn-Inrmqnjry on the point, stole in their oflieinl
report that a nmjority.ofthe people of Kansas
are Free Slate Men.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE j
That nine-tenths of the Kansas correspon-

dents of the Black Republican journals. and
nmelcen-lwcnliclbs ofall others whb writc from
the Territory, give the sonic assuvancc. • .

KEEP IT BEFORE THEPEOPLE!
That Messrs.llmvahl'ond Sberriian hi their

official report “that in”the of
the Territory, a fair eleclj6n

;
cannot be held

without a new census, a stringent ,nnd ,well
guarded election low, the,selection of impartial
Judges, and the presence of United Stales

,troops at every place of election.
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE !

That the Democrats' in the U. S. Senate
passed a bill “providingfor a new census, n
stringent and well guarded election law, the
selection of impartial judges, and the presence
ofUhited Stales troops at every.place of elec*
lioiv;” and for furthering tho cause of justice,,
providing in addition that the Free Stale men
who had left tho territory on account of the
disturbances thciciii, should have a right to re-
turn and vote. , . , • ,

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE! -

That John P. Hale Hie leading Black Repub
lican in the Senate, speaking of this bill, in his
place said : "1 think the htll' is almost unob-
jectionable ;

M and that itw.asnficnvanlsmnen-
tied by (usfriends so as to nicel every objection
urged nga'nit its passage that could bo met by
legislation.

lERP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
That the passage of this hill would have oh*

viated every difliculty, would have restored
pence and harmony to Kansas. and would have
made that Territory a Free State.

KEEP IT BEFORE TUP; PEOPLE!
Thai Collamcr ami Fessenden, Foote and

Foster. Black Republican Senator} from the
New England States, united with the ultra
Southern members, and cut oil a part of (he
Free State vole in tho Territory, by sinking
out the clause giving foreigners, who had de-
declared their intentions, a right, to vole—a
right enjoved by that class of settlers in every
other lerntory in the Union.

KEEP IT BEFORE THEPEOPLE!
Thai when this hill came into the House it

was VOTED D.OWN I by the solid vole ofeve-
ry Black Republican present, except Broome,
ofPennsylvania, and iX-ilcr, of Ohio.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
Thnt the Black Republicans aro in favor of

keeping up (ho scenes ofviolence and bloodshed
until after the Presidential election, so that they
can inflame tho people to madness, and thy’s
make convtrfs fo (heir mongrel party.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE.PEOPLE !

That (hu Black Republicans in the House
have originated a bill, ostensibly to settle the
Kansas difficulties, which they know cm veith.
er vms the Senatenor receive Ececutive appro •

vat ; but which is really designed aa n cloak
with which do hide (heir diabolical purpose ofcontinuing thc-oufrages, and riots , and murders
in Kansas, from tiicvUlicringcondtinnolion'of
(lie people.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE »

That a parly that thus trifles with Hie pence,
of the Ut\ion, and plays a political game will)
the lives and safety of the inhabitants of Kan-
sas, is Worthy only of,universal execration, and
speedy and utter destruction.

Wtslt cntisboto’ Awake.
On Saturday, the Ci|i inst., ilio bcmocrats

of West Pennsboro’ township met at Kcrr.svillc,
ami organized ' by the election of the following
officers ;

Pm/den/—SAM’L’ GRAUAM.
Vtee Presidents—ileNur Omjlkr, Ham.Daniri. WfUf.RU. *

Secretaries—Ciias. IIAnvKV, John* Wkst-
IIERFKII.

The following resolutions wcrc usmniuipuslv
adopted

Resolve 1 'That wo, tho Democrats of WestIcnnsWa view with Proper detestation thecourse of the Black Republicans in Congressin regard to the Kansas nucslion, mul in wish-

scnlcd this district, voted Vaninst u,« 'A ,,re '
Appropriation Bill.' Therefore' U>C A lny

itMdoetl, That wohohlMr. Todd toaccountfur 111., conduct, and protnim that the nextUtnsrcss will not bo troubled with his urea,cnec. • 1

Umlval, 1 hat we endorse tho CincinnatiPlatform to tolo, and feel, justly proud ol the0n,,, .dates elected by that' Conventiun, (James
Buchanan, ofPennsylvania. and John O, Breck-inridge, ofKentucky,) and that wo will givethem our hearty support. - ■7?«*soircrf, ThntonrSlate, Congressional, andCounty nnmmaiioim. all meet with onr hearty
approbation, and that West PciinKhora'will doher duty in.voting for all, without an cxcon-lion. 1

flctnlvcd, That we have no political fellow-ship mill the Noolly Horse and flrizly Pearparty of Fremont, ami with that parly called•■fciun, which proscribes men for their birth-place* and religion.
liesufccil, I hat we fe*e*l the Importance ofIdoing our duty to our country at thcimxtjelection, when important inlm'Nis nrc concur!.. Icd namely tl.c preservation of tlu Union. ,

w PS< i! vclh cac, ‘ nn<* cvcry democrat ofWest Pensboro may be depended upon, whenthe great battles are (o be fought.
• Rwlve'l'-That the thanks of thlsmcdmg hctendered o Warren Gilldan. fur his able, do-qnent and soul stirring ftddretai.

CT*Tito election in Vermont ha# justclosed.Of course it is, ns always, like tlw hondlo of a.jng, on the opfsidcj and largo at thot.
Hon. J. Glnncy Jones, has been again put innomination by the Democracy of old'Berks forCongress. ■ '

Jin\

Vi'l* ,lmr;L ll15ll ».< >11 lira murnlVig nf llitietli
~

*' ,I*7! 11Y. MAYNAuinii, ijiimil non of JtnhuttI' ■ in.il KUkiiliuHi M.KoMo, .fed 14 nJoX”1

.ri/vtic sama. •

T
ll, mis.UK miliacrllur will ,cll n(' mlMlo mlo on

sailsilisseravol '“'"I; Illumin' oroclcil n'rwoAffk *'"*» 452Blji’H \VnM or wSS; , m80’ "" “““"“HIIfSilaa ,ii , " *Ucr with n umv niitni) ni
«

c.'|in X. ““

A tersv 10'clocii ' " lic "

50j.1.11, T8C0.—;!(• 'W IIKOKMAir,

■ ■ '

IlcrsisVVaiUcd.
A , WILL.bo purchased at Oarlinlo.Pur,

Fa./ Shy Kories,, between
LA / \ fiflecii and slxUieri HlgliJ not un-
der four, nor over six years of ago."-. • •

: . JAMES. McIKTOSH, Ui ZieuL,
Ijf'Cnt/ Jet, Jsst.QiiaKMaatefiCarlisleBarracUsj'Pft.; Sept. 11^1860^44'

1 AiidKori* Notice. ! i' -r i

NOTICE fa heWiby plvchtlmt UieAndlforop.-
pointed by tho Orphans’. Court of Cumbeiy--

land county/to thaku distribution qf thcßijidJ
in tho hands of 'Michael Wenger; hdmlnfotratdr
of Daniel Mohlbr, wilL attend fo thd
duties of his nppbliNmenl nt hii ofljcc/ln Car-‘lisle, bnTlihrßflaylho‘2d'dayof October.hext’,*
at 10 o'clock A. M., when hint wliero tho heirs?
of said ducodCnt mid nUpatfica.interested 1dru*
requited to’attend. ;;

-’

- l-. -■ V-h
, 1 J. S. COLWELL}; Jhit'ditoi?,'

September lij 185G~at - ‘

1 IVollCC,r, ■' ' '

AT a slated Orphans’ Court btgan on Tues-
day, the I2th day of March', A. B. iB6O,

and holden at Carlisle, in,and, fof Cumberland
cdunf.v, before tho Ifonoratdu.James 11. Gra-
ham, President Judge,: rind Samuel Wood burn
and John Rupp, Esq*., Associate j
following-proceedingswere had to with, 1 O’M i

In the matter of tho writ of partitionfind vaL
nation on tho real estate of John CJarlf, Into,ofthe State of Ohio.. ..Now to
1850, rule on the heirs andparlicslnlcrostcd to*appearat tho next stated Ondfins’Court, to
eeptor refuse to accept the said rcnl at’
the valuation, otherwise to show cause,why,thoV
Court should not ordertho sambjo h'pVBoh|,~-'
Notice of tho rulo to bo served personally onr '
parties residing within forty,miles, mid hy
licatlondn two newspapers printed In Ihp-cojm. .
ty,,nnd by, loiter to bo sent by inatl fit leant sis. 1
weeks before tho next stated Orphans* Cofirt to» ,
the parties whoso place, of residence am knpwp *
and who reside at a distance of more than forty ,
miles. , , , , By tiik CotißT,

In toillmony whereof I hnvo hereunto set liiy.
rtaHgg|hfjnd and the seal of said Ootiff, at Car-

Ibis 12tli dav of August,.lßsG. i
JOHN M. GKEGG.iO/cr/t.
JACOB BOIfMAN, Sheriff*Sheriff’s O/llco. Carlisle,'Sept. U, 1830*04.

o»|»!ians J CoiutS»ic. .

IX_ pursuance of orders from llio Ornlmns’Gonrls of Adorns and Cnmbcrlnnil counties',-will ho sold nt public vendue upon Ihopremise.) .
on If edneeday the Blh day of Octobernext. l|,<> .
following described HcalEslalcj Info of Jncohn. Smyora, doccnscd.io wit: A tract oM.iml;,
mtnnto in nnd adjoining llio villngo o( Whllo«-i’n Nbntingdon liiWrißlilp, Adam, counlr.;adjoining lands of John li. Groop, Wllllnra it”,
Smyors, tho dio.mnt Grovu ifunmeo property _ ;
and others, containing , , • v

80 Acres, more of loss, ' ‘ •'

anilli n two-Btnry Brick. MANSION"
HOUSE, BANK;BARN, mid oil,or
improvements tlioreon, , Tlio land is.nf good iinallfy and hmlMieii cxlen-

nivcly limed, it la troll snpplied with oxcollontwater, and lias a i'onng Orchard of choice Irait-plmted (iicrcun, - . ......■ Also, a tract of'Woodland, .sitnato shout two imiles.lroni iVliitestown, In Upper Dickinson ,township, Cumberland onnnty, adjoining bindsi.
ot Nicholas Mullen, John llliniLr ami others,'containing Fen •fares, more or leas. ‘ This tract'.
Is about half'A mile from (he Bcndcrsvlllo road*Also, a (met of Woodland In Dickinson town*sh/p, Cumberland county, nlmnt one mile from;u nitestown, containing Six fares, momor Iran,adjoining lands ot Simon Yetis nnd others) this-lot is well timbered with Cbcsmit and Is conrc—■niont to llio Mansion Farm.

Also, on Thursday the 0;/i day of Octobern'rxt..
a tract of Woodland, aitnato in Muhallen town-ship, about li miles from Bcndchivlfio, adjoin-ing lands of Elijah Ponroso, George Adams-Jacob Robert ami others, containing Ten Jlertt'moro or less. .Thoro is a public road,will,i n200 yards of this lot. ,•

,rt *rar l* Woodland ,Jn ■ Tyrone .town*ship, Adams Co., about IJ miles from Whites-town, ailjoinlng lands of Sulopon Slarncr.Gea.llanniin, Daniel fcßossor and others', cohtalphjr
Forfy-teven fares,' more or less. There l»a
luibllc road running through (his tract making
it very, easy of access.' It is intendedthis tract into several lota which trilhlwrtArseparately for tho cnnvenlonco nf purchaser^.Tho sales will commence at 10 o'clock upon
each day, when' allccdanco will bo given and
terms made known by*

im-CIA.M 11. SMVERS, Adm’r. •Sept. H, ISJO-it
Valuable JRenl Estate at I'nMle

Tnu anbacribers will oiler at: public Bale, on
(fj« premises, on Thursday thelOl/i day ofOctober; 1850, tlmfKxcKr.LKur FiftM/knowua*lliu calato of thu holrs of Georgo Trimble 1, dA

c(m*c«, slfimfo In Silver Spring township, Cum-
Uni-tond comity, 1 mljo north of Bucher'* mill,
ami 2 /loni Ilogcstowp. on the imbflcrpffdieoii.
aiming of 20U Jlcrct of Black Slttft lLnnd; of
good quality/and In a high Rtnto of cultivation,
A portion of it is well Bjt with cloverund llmo-

JbmA ihy. Tho Improvement* are a l«o
ntory double JBUICK. HOUSE, well.n Hunk Barn; under part

<4sißaaHS B * ono» a °d aN other nedoSsary Qnf.
m!vl‘il V e n; a 2 ircllof water and tVo"

0”,yS,M "«* s l’""8»- TIM properly from lb1? „t°ofn"to-*™
In tho toiVn«M<. r. 81. 1“country yrnhionrcs

Clio growth of-groin Ll gr!//-!,?"
oost and westerly course in rfbt.t'olngs wide), renders If very suitable

fiiniw.' ifcohi.ii.i2Sk
ten A° f grim,M fr ""» ""d'one of nit.
Thi. ,11 , A, hn’ lioanhaa, plimmtml pears.—This liroporly has rpcomlyfieen fitter! npln /bit-chw am other repairs. Title Indisplitabli’.' V11 will be nlTercd cnlito or divided to sail init- ,Chasers. Also, same Mountain Timber I,and..

hulu In eonimenco at 11 o’clock', when tliotonlift >vl )J ho nindo kpoitn hv - I .
o t,i GKOIMiE JrniMßLE,'September 11, 1800—Or ’

I Orpliiinsi Court Biflc. :
rf ?n ." rau> ut tb": Or,ifntn ' 1 kumborlnnil count y, wIIIIkj j„w *1

! ® ,"yw
.

n l,o' l"<y “t Hrlilßoiiort, on TUbwiojr,t ra Bth liny ol Oolol.or, 185(1, at A.l‘° Mwl of (ho four minor chlWron ofU. Unroll (lorV„;|n that luluiWf'.p nncrlyknonn as (ho UiiciKopotL pmjtorliv !.|ino«i)i)
m 0"«,n <^ l!,8 ~w '" r«“.-TAKERIfHOUSb, Saw Mill, flvu.dwelling,Jiouaps* Ac.,containing abgut .' ■,

180 Aoros of <J)
lielngwcjl calculated for. lumbering; him’ tmvmi*'metering purpose*. Also, nbo»tiJ27 flcVotfniWnlloivouco of excellent timber land .
urn buB(|\iclmnna'Ulvol*and near tbu PonnAjV
Varda Railroad bridge. ' . u'

~
.Terms nu\do )cmuvn on tlio daVnf

1 , CONRAD '
WM.‘R. GORGES,

(Juaraiani?
Si'jii. n, jsSe—st

1 KTTKIIS of mlmlnislrntinn uilii li>o_ nil
-i-iftniuixpil, on UiQ CBti\to. of JpmlKpntlftnVon,mto oi H;o, Borough ot CiunUqrltfl'Tconuly, deceased, Uccn iasnc'd io'tliosijt*-ftcntjcr, living- |n Newton, J»cr-Induldcd to mid jC«UM<S nn) .requeued.
1 ') Jj a»>rt Ihboq hayingolalniß \v|tl fpro9Qii(, them for noUlcmcnt In- ,= ,

Angnat

■ T ■' , ,«AWTioSv,r;, ■;
A ™ Pw»om nro liordliy ijolllM.noMo

’i?'" ,

or
,,

clll>’ <"> tho puliilohii "a »
S
l
o""' M l'l'Hc-trtn iwiilhlpW

r»n,.r Wrbjr 'irfcvjoiT^

Any, 8.1, . ■ -,-.--,i farm £,


